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PTCoeds interested in filling the two
vacant positions on the women's
honor council should call student
government office fcr an appoint-
ment today. Interviews will be held
in the president's office this after

n r

Craige and Ehringhous, the two new men's dormitories
being constructed, will not be completed in time for spring
occupancy, said James Wadsworth, head of the UNC Hous-
ing department yesterday.

The construction of Craige dorm is progressing satis-
factorily and Wadsworth hopes that the derm will be ready
in time for occupancy by students next summer. The other
dorm, Ehringhous, will definitely not be completed or
ready for students until next fall.

Wadsworth added that even if they had been finished
by this spring, it would have been impractical to occupy
them at that time.

There are now three people in almost all of the men's
and women's dormitories and four in
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P re-Registrat- ion Men May Not Serve 12
CAPE CANAVERAL (UIT) A Mercury space cap-

sule manned by an ape and riding atop a powerful 93-fo- ot

Atlas rocket blasted off from this test center today on a
rth orbital flight.
It was the final key test in a United States crash pro-

gram to put a man into orbit by the end of this year.w ell Underway
i
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to 101 Peabody for approval
Leave one copy there and take
original to 01 Hanes Hall for fur
ther processing.

Grad School
The Graduate School will pre

register on days as given above.
Regular students now enrolled in
the Grad School should see De-
partmental Adviser, secure Green
Form, take it to the Graduate
School for approyal and then to
Hanes Hall for further processing.
Undergraduate students who will
graduate in January and plan to
enroll in the Graduate School in
the Spring Semester are not eli-
gible to preregister and must
register on February 2 or 3.

The Registration Office in 01
Hanes Hall is open from 8:30 to
4:30 p.m. Students will not be
considered preregistered until
they have delivered their green
forms to Hanes Hall.
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WASHINGTON (UPD President
Kennedy said today that military
reservists called to active duty in
the Berlin crisis may not have to
serve a full 12 months.

The President emphasized at a
news conference that such citizen
soldiers were called up to prevent,
not fight, a war.

At his first meeting with report-
ers in three weeks, Kennedy strong-
ly defended the callup of reservists
and National Guardsmen although
he conceded that some of them are
living under unsatisfactory condi-
tions and not training with the best
possible equipment. -

TO EXCHANGE VIEWS

WASHINGTON (UPD Six Rus-
sian medical experts have arrived
here to exchange views with U.S.
scientists on polio, the Public
Health Service said Wednesday.

Among other things, the Ameri-
can and Soviet virologist will dis-

cuss the relative merits of the
Salk vaccine and the oral vaccine
developed by Dr. Albert Sabin.
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Months
to return them to civilian life in less
time if possible.

Kennedy also:
Said he is considering a trip out

of the country before the end of the
year. He would not disclose his
possible destination, saying the
plans still were tentative. A quick
trip to South America was the
prime possibility.

Said he saw no prospect of great-
er harmony between the North
Atlantic Treaty and Warsaw Pact
blocs until there have been mean-
ingful, fruitful negotiations with
Russia over Berlin and West Ger-
many. " "

PREDICTS MOON FLIGHT
NEW DELHI (UPD Soviet

spaceman Yuri Gagarin predicted
Wednesday the first manned flight
to the moon will take place soon.

Russia's first astronaut ar-

rived here to begin a nine-da- y

visit in India and said he would
like to "fly to Venus and see what's
hidden behind its cloudy atmos-
phere."
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He said, however, that they were
serving the cause of peace just as
effectively as any Strategic Air
Command bomber on a
alert.

The chief executive told news-
men that despite any published re-
ports to the contrary, none of the
reservists would serve more than
12 months. He then went on to say
that every effort was being made

SP Vacancies

Will Be Filled
The Student Party will meet next

Tuesday night at 7 in GM to elect
party officers and to fill two legis-
lative vacancies in Town Men's
III.

Town Men's III includes the area
north of Franklin St. to the city
limits.

Jimmy Weeks is party chairman
and Dave Williams is vice-cha- ir

man.
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noon.

Campus Affairs committee will
meet this afternoon 4:15-5:3- 0 in the
Wcodhouse room GM.

The 65 club will meet tonight at
5:30 in Lenoir Hall. Mrs. Herbert
McKay will speak on the role of
the woman in the 20th century. All
freshman girls are urged to attend.

"Circulo Hispanico" will meet
Friday night at 6:30 in Roland Par-k- r

GM. The joint Christmas meet-
ing with the Women's College club
in Greensboro will be discussed.
The program will be "Cancionis de
Nanidad."

A pep rally will be held Friday
night at 6:15 at Emerson Field. The
rally will be over in time for par-
ticipants to attend the Josh White
cencert in Memorial Hall, accord-
ing to Head Cheerleader Al Roper.

Applicants for Woodrow Wilson
National Foundation Fellowships,
who are required to take the
Miller Analogies Test, may do so
at the University Testing Service on
any weekday between the hours of
8:30 and 4:30. The test requires ut

an hour for completion. The
fee for testing is $3.00. Applicants
should report to Room 022 Peabody
Hall.

All freshmen who are interested
in enrolling in the Air Force ROTC
for the second semester should con-

tact the AFROTC Detachment at
Caldwell Annex prior to preregis-tratio-n

beginning on Thursday, No-

vember 30th. This announcement
applies to those freshmen who did
not enroll at the beginning of the
fall semester and transfer students
who have a desire to earn a com-

mission in the Air Force.

All students who have not picked
up their Yack prools' should do "so
immediately.

In yesterday's Campus Briefs
column, "Peoples of the Far East",
an anthropology course to be offer,
ed next semester, was described.
The number for that course is An-

thropology 138.

Picketing
Cancelled
Temporarily
Theater picketing has been

called eff temporarily, according
to the executive committee of the
Citizens Committee for "Open"
Movies.

The Varsity was not picketed
Tuesday or Wednesday night, nor
will it be picketed tonight, said
committee spokesmen.

.Tonight's mass meeting of the
organization at 8 at the St. Jo-

seph's AME Church on W. Rose-

mary St., will decide whether
picketing should resume.

Last week directors of the Var-
sity decided to admit UNC Negrc
students beginning Monday. Other
Negroes are not admitted.

Professor 01

Spanish Will

Give Lecture
Nicholson B. Adams, professor of

Spanish will deliver the annual Fall
Humanities lecture on December 7,
at 8 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

Dr. Ada ms address is entitled
"Iberica," and will be a comment
cn Hispanic contributions to gen

eral civilization. The lecture will be
an attempt to interpret the Spanish
spirit to historic cultural achieve-
ments, according to Dr. Adams.

The lecture is open to the pub
lic. Kenan Professor of English C.
Hugh Holman is chaiman of the Di-

vision of Humanities.
Libary Editor

Dr. Adams was recently appoint-
ed general editor of the Laurel
Spanish Library of Dell Publishing
Co. The library is a series of pa-

perback Spanish texts and will be
accompanied by introductions and
notes in English.

Of Soviet9 Tuesday
Dinsmore To
Give Lecture

The huge space machine rose
from its launching pad at 10:03 a.m
in a burst of smoke and orange
flame and climbed smoothly into
blue skies, flecked with a few scat-
tered clouds. It was visible for
about four minutes before it dis-
appeared cut over the Atlantic.

The "pilot" on today's flight was
a 37V2 -- pound chimpanzee named
Enos. If all went well his space
capsule was to be returned to earth
1,000 miles southwest of the cape
at about 2:40 p.m.

His job while whirling around the
globe was to bang on a series of
levers. This was designed to test
how effectively he could function
during a prolonged period of
weightlessness.

The 93-fo- ot rocket, after weath-
ering a series of delays throughout
the morning, blasted smoothly from
its launching pad and climbed
steeply toward the east.

Less than two minutes after lift- -

Aaron Wagman
Pleads Guilty
NEW YORK (UPD Aaron Wag-ma- n,

the gambler whose arrest
.ouched off the college basketball
scandals last spring, pleaded guil-- y

to 37 counts of bribery and one
f conspiracy Wednesday in Gen-:ra- l

Sessions Court.
Judge Joseph A. Sarafite, who

m Monday delayed sentencing of
Joseph Green, accused fixer of
games who also pleaded guilty,
fixed Jan. 6 as the day of sentence
"or Wagman.

Wagman, convicted a year ago
for trying, to fix a college football
game in Florida and fined $10,000
faces long imprisonment plus heavy
fines. He has been in jail, where he
was returned Wednesday, since last
March in lieu of $65,000 bail.

Wagman was accused by prose-
cutors in his trial Wednesday of be-

ing the payoff man and fixer for
gambling interest in --college basket-
ball games.

IDC Dance

Set Friday

At Legion Hut
An Intcrdormitory Council-sponsore- d

dance will be held Friday
night 2 at the American Le-

gion Hut. Joe Hatchet and The
Big Axe Combo from Danville, Va.,
will provide music, "with twist-
ing guaranteed."

An IDC spokesman said that the
Council has sponsored a dance be-

fore each home football game and
that only one was a "real suc-

cess." He said this may have been
due to the quality of the music,
but that a "really rocking show"
is guaranteed Friday night.

A bus will leave from Y-Co-

at 8 p.m. Friday to take students
to the dance.

off Mercury scientists said "all sys.
terns were go" aboard the space
machine.

The rocket left a brilliant white
contrail in the sky and disappear- -

BULLETIN
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPD
The National Space and

Aeronautics Administra-tio- n

Wednesday named Ma-

rine Lt. Col. John II. Glenn
Jr. as the prijne astronaut lor.
the first U. S. orbital flight.
Navy Cmdr. M. Scott Carpen-
ter was designated as backup
man.

ed from view after lifting, into the
blue sky.

A split second later, an escape
tower riding atop the capsule was
jettisoned. Mercury officials said
the rocket was moving smoothly ng

its course.

Aycock Hears

S. Education

Report Today
Chancellor William B. Aycock is

meeting, today in Louisville, Ky.
with representatives of 16 Southern
states to hear the report of the
Commission on G o a 1 s for Higher
Education in the South.

The meeting has been called to
release the commission report by
Gov. Terry Sanford, chairman of
t h e Southern Regional Education
Board, and Governor Buford Elling-
ton of Tennessee, chairman of the
Southern Governors' Conference.

The Goals Commission report is
a comprehensive study for action
to guide the South in developing a
system of higher education "second
to none in the nation."

Seven members of the Commis-
sion prepared the report following
nearly a year's study. Appointed by
t h e Southern Regional Education
Board in 1960, the commission
members are: Commission Chair-
man Colgate W. Dardcn Jr., form-
er governor of Virginia; A Boyd
Campbell, former president of the
United Stales Chamber of Com-

merce; Leoy Collins, former gov-

ernor of Florida and president of
the National Association of Broad-
casters; H. II. Dewar, Texas

banker;
Dr. O. C. Carmichael. former

president of the University of the
University of Alabama and form-

er chancellor of Vanderbilt Univer-sity- ;
Marion B. Folsom, former

Secretary of Health, Education and
WcVarc and director of the East-
man Kodak Company; and Ralph
McGill, Pulitzer prize-winnin- g pub-

lisher of The Atlanta Constitution,
a n d 11M32 UNC Commencement
speaker.

Delegates to the meeting were
named by the governors of their
respective states. The meeting is
attracting governors, legislators,
and educators from the South.

Dean Carlyle Sitterson of the
College of Arts and Sciences yes-
terday reminded sophomores that
they should sign up for adviser ap-
pointments beginning today,
through Dec. 11.

Students should bring lists of the
courses they wish to take spring
semester to their appointments.
Registration forms will be ob-

tained from advisers and students
should-tur- these in to the regis-
tration office in Hanes Hall im
mediately afterward.

Pre-registrati- will take place
as follows, by classes: graduating
seniors, last day today; other sen-

iors, Dec. 1 and 2; graduate stu-

dents, today through Saturday;
l'uniors, Dec. 4-- 8; sophomores, Dec.
11-1- 5; freshmen, today through
Saturday; and anyone else, Dec.
16.

Hanes Hall

Green forms will be accepted
at the registration office, 01 Hanes
Hall only on the above indicated
days.

The College of Arts and Sciences
will preregister by class. Students
who have a Major will see their
Departmental Adviser, secure a
Green Form, and take it to Hanes
Hall for processing. Pre-La- Pre-Me- d,

Pre-Denta- l, International
Studies and Industrial Relations
majors and Special Students see
their Adviser in the Dean's office.

The School of Education will
preregister by class as given
above. Obtain Green Form in du-

plicate from adviser and take it

Salesmen Win

2 Scholarships
Two UNC students who work

Dart-tim- e selling wares that go
;nto a girl's hope chest have been
awarded Vita - Craft Company
scholarships of $200 and $100.

Chancellor William B. Aycock
vtresented a $200 award to Bill
Bates of Charlotte and a $100
award to Gene Lanier of Chapel
Will.

The scholarships, awarded an-
nually by the Vita-Cra- ft Company,
makers of cock-war- e and other
items designed for a young wom-
an's hope chest, cited Bates and
Lanier as the top salesmen of
the summer. UNC leads the na-

tion in the number of students
who have wen the Vita-Cra- ft

scholarships: fifty-si- x students
won cash prizes in the past years.

Infirmary
Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday were Rosa Booth, John
Fisher, Paris Fisher, Fredrick
Symmes, John Jennings, Thomas
Kelly, Catherine Johnson, Samuel
Barfield, Dewey Sanders, Robert
McConnell.
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Certainly no area of the world is more r

pertinent to this campus, or any other, than ?

the Soviet Union. Ray Dinsmore, foremost ?

authority on Russia, bringn to life this area
of the world at UNC next Tuesday night.
Mr. Dinsmore will present "FACE of the "

SOVIET," a new film-lectu- re in color, is 1

Memorial Hall on Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. X

Ray Dinsmore is part of Graham Mem- - ;

crial's Travel Adventure Series, and the
season ticket admission is $2.00 for the
three lectures still remaining.

Season tickets may be purchased at the
information desk of GM and tickets will
be on sale at the door for $1.00 for each :

lecture.
In 1060 Ray Dinsmore completed an am-

bitious plan to re-vi- sit Russia and make a
5,000 mile sweep behind the iron curtain
through the sprawling Soviet.

He also included two of the world's ten-

sion ridden spots. He toured both Berlins
and the tinder-bo- x of the Middle East. He
iot only made color movies of the things
ind people he saw, but with his eyes and
3ars he captured the important details the
:amera could not get. These experiences he
shares with his audience through the clear-c- ut

commentary which accompanies the film. Ray Dinsmore

r


